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GENERAL BREVITIES.

The Sheriff of Blair County, Pa., lev-

ied upon a graveyard, and has adver-
tised it for sale.

The Duke of Beaufort, proprietor of
large estates in England and Ireland,
saj"s it is impossible to compete with
American productions. He advises that
British farmers should devote their at-

tention to raising cattle.
A fourth Chinese theater is being

erected in San Francisco. It will be a
substantial iron building, seating 2,500
persons. There used to be hot rivalry,
and the three theaters lost money. Then
the competing managers pooled their
issues in the Wing Ti Ping, or Company
of Eternal Peace; bnt the peace has
already been broken by the new proj-
ect.

Gen. W. "W.Metcalf.wIio served in
the Confederate army during the late
"War and lost all his property during the
conflict, has recently been identified in
the person of a farm-labor- near Mont-
gomery, O. After the War he desired
to live where no one would know him,
and he has succeeded in doing so until
now.

Beggars in Paris make a living by
keeping track of the funerals, and, pre-
senting themselves at the homes of
mourning, miserably attired, and made
up the picture of want and wretched-
ness, they make their appeals. People
who have funerals on their hands are
generally tender-hearte- so their calls
arc never unanswered.

A young man who was highly con-

nected, and a graduate of Harvard Col-

lege and its Law School, giving promise
at the time of a brilliant future, has just
died in tho State-priso- n at Concord, N.
II. Dissipation led him to the forgery
of a $2,500 check, and he was sentenced
to prison for five years. His term would
have expired November 1.

The Sultan of Zanzibar is getting
very eh ilized. He has practically sup-
pressed the slave trade, and with a de-

termined hand. He gives dinner par-ti-

in a European fashion, with music
from an excellent band, decorated me
lius and all sorts of luxuries. His High-
ness drives out in a carriage and four,
with six outriders in scarfet and gold.

Kailroad companies are interested
in the subject of ties. The scarcity of
timber for the purpose has raised a ques-
tion as to a substitute. Cast-iro- n ties
cost three times as much as wood, but
the difference is more than made up in
the length of time they wear. English
lines have introduced glass ties, or sleep-
ers. By a new process the glass is
toughened, and the cost is about the
same per ton as those of cast iron, but
there are about three times as many to
the ton.

The legality of the clauses of the new
California Constitution forbidding the
employment of Chinese on public works
or by corporations is likely to be speed-i- h

passed upon by the United States Su-

preme Court. Oregon has a similar
law, which has been declared unconsti-
tutional by Judges Deady and Field of
the United States District and Circuit
Courts, ami, if the Supreme Court sus-

tains this position, California's prohibi-
tion also falls to the ground.

Balloonists should beware of the
rural regions of the Don. Preparing to
descend an aeronaut was first shot at
and when he alighted found a crowd of
peasants armed with scythes, hatchets
and stones, preparing for an attack. On
declaring, in good Kussian, that he was
mortal, like themselves, a pope, extend-
ing a crucifix, bade him kneel. He did
so, but even then would hardly have es-

caped had not an arrh ed
and explained the mysteries of ballooni-
ng-

At Dcs Moines, Iowa, the other night,
Mrs. W. II. Hyde, whose husband was
absent from the city, was awakened by
a burglar sawing the slats to the window
blind at the head of her bed. Having
no means of defense, she crept stealthi-
ly on the floor to another room, secured
two heavy bottles and returned just as
the burglar's head protruded through
the opening in the blinds. She ga e
him two terrible blows on the head,
breaking both bottles, when he fell down
the ladder into the arms of confederates
who carried him off. Next" morning
blood was found on the window, ladder
and ground. She made no outcry, al-

though a servant-gi- rl was in another
part of the house.

A young Englishman, calling himself
Martin, is in grcatdemand at Erie, Pa.
By a letter of introduction, supposed to
be forged, he gained admittance to a
highly respectable family named

confidentially proclaimed him-
self Viscount Herbcit, heir to the Earl-
dom of Mount Edgecomb. He prayed
that his rank be kept secret, as the next
heir was seeking his life. His Lordship
borrowed about $200 from the hospita-
ble family (an English one) which took
him in, and it is rumored that he had
obtained about $500 more from other
parties to whom he confessed his nobili-
ty under the seal of confidence. He has
also committed forgery, and has been
engaged in a blackmailing operation.
His arrest is expected.

Miss Minnie F. Austin, for many
3 ears teacher in Chicago and San Fran-
cisco high schools, also principal of
Clarke Institute in San Francisco, from
failing health turned her attention to an
out-do- life. She now owns a fruit
farm of 80 acres in Fresno, Cal., and
last spring set in the ground, by the aid
of one man, over COO fruit trees. Miss
A. conducts her farm with as much sys-

tem as she did her school. She has 28
acres of the best raisin grapes, from
which the yield will be between 30 and
50 tons of fruit about 300 apricot'trees,
100 nectarines, 400 figs, 400 prunes, and
all ordinary fruit trees". She has this
year nearly two tons of peaches alone,
which she has dried for market.

The Chicago Tribune lias put in use
the following reforniatorv rules in
orthography: Omit ue in demagog,
catalog, synagog, and other words end-
ing in "logue" and "gogue." Omit
the superfluous me in programme, mak-
ing it program. Omit the second m in
dilemma (dilema). Omit the superflu-
ous te in cigaret, etiquet, parquet, co-

quet, and all similar words. Spell
definit in all its forms without the final
c, thus: definit ly ness; indefinit Iy

ness. Omit the final e in hypocrit,
favorit; also, opposit ly ness and

ly ness. In words ending' in
" lessness,1' drop one s from "less,"
viz., carelesness, thanklesness. Omit
the fourth s in assassin (assasin), and
other forms of the word. Change ph
to i in fantom, fantasm, and all other
forms of the word : also in fonetic s
al, fonograft, orthografy, alfabet, di
graf , diftnong. The Utica Observer has
accepica someoj iqe.se cnanges.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

Hexby Whitney, aged 17, fatally shot
himself while hunting near Leavenworth on
the 7th. The charge entered the right aide
of the abdomen, tearing away the flesh and
exposing the bowels.

Mrs. George Kingsley, of Faola, com-

mitted suicide by taking strichnlnc, a few
days ago. No cause.

A Hiss Sill, living near McGahey's Mill,
in the vicinity of Frcdonia, Wilson County,
was accidentally shot not long ago. She at
tempted to remove a loaded shot-gu- n from
among a lot of bed clothes when the weapon
was discharged, tearing her left side consid-
erably. Thirty or forty shot and the gun
wadding were taken from the wound.

Boston Corihtt, who made himself
famous by shooting J. Wilkcp llootb, resides
in Smith County. He recently mocd there
from XewJersey. He occasionally preaches.

Jamk; O. Byrn, formerly manager of the
Western Union Telegraph Company's office
in Leavenworth, disappeared suddenly the
night of the 7th, and from two letters left by
him it is inferred that be has committed sui-

cide. He has been on a protracted spree
since his arrival there to take charge of the
office, and owing to his careless method of
doing business much dissatisfaction was ex-

pressed by the citizens, and he was removed
on the first of the month. In one of the let-

ters left by him he confesses himself a de-

faulter.
There was a reunion of Veterans at

Wichita on the 9th, which was very largely
attended by old Union soldiers from that
section of the State. The parade w.is led by
Capt. Morse's company of Sixteenth U. S.
infantry, followed by the Wichita Guards,
two detachments of Veteran infantry and
cavalry, several bands of music and flying
banners. It was v cry magnificent. The day
was employed in speaking, feasting and
cUncing. Capt. J. D. Johnson delh ercd the
principal address.

The night of the 0th, at Kinsley, the resi-

dence of Mrs. Hanchic was broken into by
thieves, and she and her daughter chloro-

formed and robbed of $213. The thicv cs es-

caped.
A bridge has just been completed across

the Arkansas Kiver at Garfield, Tawnce
County, at a cost of $70,000. The bridge
proper is 1,400 feet long, added to which is
the levee and bridge over Coon Creek, mak-

ing the cjitire w ork ov er 1,900 feet long. .
More whisky is being sold by two drug

stores in Ottawa than was sold by any one
saloon when they were in full blast before
their abolishment. The evil is becoming a
great one, and the selling of whisky is car-

ried on almost openly and unblushingly.
One of these drug stores employs an old bar-

keeper, and it is presumed he is there to mix
up the drinks.

A recent issue of the Winficld Telegram
says that Dr. Rogers, of Rogersv ille, Xcss
County, a few day sago, shot and killed his
brother. The trouble grew out of the bro-

thers both the same land.
Near La Croc, a few days since, Chrb-tia- n

Ostcrmeycr shot and killed himself.
lie had been sick a good while, and, becom-

ing discouraged, killed himself.
The extension of the L., L. & G. Road

from Independence, has reached Longton,
in Elk County. Twenty-fiv- e miles further
to the summit of the Flint Hills are already j
graded, and 55 miles further to Wellington,
are under contract, to be completed by Jan-
uary.

Simuel Matthews blew his brains out
with a revolver at Burlington, a week or so
ago, for sonic unexplained cauc. He and
his family had been in tow n only tw o day s
and were seeking a homestead.

The Topeka Commonwealth of the 10th
says: A good many Pottawotomic Indians
were in the city yesterday, being en route
home from the Indian Territory, where they
have been on a hunting expedition since last
Chritnia. They were accompanied by a
number of ponic.- -, and it eemcd had nearly
all their household effects w ith them. They
laid in stores for the winter before resuming
their journey.

The follow injr change in in
this State were made during the week ending
October 4: Established Ashton, Kingman
County, Samuel AV. Willhour, Postmaster;
Bitter Creek, Sumner, HenryAmes; Bridge-
port, Saline, Jacob C. Lane; Brightman,
Kingman, Daniel Stray er; Galva, Mcl'lier-so- n,

Alexander G. Robb. Discontinued
Allen Springs, Lane County; Oak Ridge,
Elk. Postmasters Appointed Hill City,
Graham County, John R. McCoun; Hutton
Rush, Daniel Daniels; Iuka, Pratt, Seneca
W. Tavlor; Hamuli, Greenwood, Frank
Jan is; Kcnihvortb, Stafford, John Shotton;
Pioneer, Ruh, Thomas B. McUirncy; Plow-bo- y,

fehawnce, Charles A. Corey; Vincent,
Osborne, Edward Hubbard.

TiiKortsn a letter from General Grant, in
answ cr to one :ultlrecd to him by the Man-
agers of the Shaw nee County Fair, the in-

ference is drawn that the distinguished
of the United States will visit To-

peka about the date of the opening of the
Fair.

John Bki.l shot and killed his brother-in-la-

Wm. Wadlcy, sev en miles from Leaven-
worth, about (i o'clock on the morning of the
12th. The two lived on adjoining farms. The
shooting was the result of an old feud. They
were both in Leavenworth on the 11th and
quarreled while there, and Bell made threats
that if AVadley did not take back what he
said he would kill him. Bell got up the
morning of the 12th and went to Wadlev's
hous.e, armed with a shot-gu- When he
found the hit cr milking he asked Wadley to
take back what he had said, and, on his re-

fusal, fired, killing him instantly. Bell
then fled and had not been captured at last
accounts, though the officers were after him.

Kansas City Markets.

Ka'nsas Citv, Mo., October 14.
Cattle Texas and Colorado Steers, sales at

2.15er.33 ; Nath cCons, f 13-iT-

Hors b ilea to Puckers at $3.'J03J0.
felieep No sales.
Wheat Xo. 2, $1.01 bid; No. 3, $1 01.','! Oi- -
Corn No. 2 mixed, 30c bid; rejected,

no offerings.
Oats No. 2, 'Jfic bid.
1C e Xo. 2, nominal at 57e.

. Bnttciv-Choi- ce Western, 104? 17c; medium, Ca he.
Cheese Fresh Kansas, fctfSJfc;

Illinois lOftllc
Ess Candled, lli12c dozen.
Poultrj Old Hens, per doz., 1.7302.00;

Chickens, ivv doz.. JI.J3ei.73.

What a Yoang Girl Accomplished.

The safe arrival of the ship Tem-
plar," at San Francisco, after a direful
voyage, was due to tho brave conduct
and unfaltering devotion of Miss Arm- -
fitlYincr rlntinrlitor nf trm l7iTtiit, Wttnn
off the Rio de la Plata the mate was re
lieved for insubordination. About the
same time Captain Armstrong was
obliged to take to his bed again, leaving
the ship in command of the second of
ficer. The second officer was a good
seaman, but not a navigator, and Miss
Armstrong offered to navigate the ship
if he would take the observations. This
was done the second mate, taking the
sun, hurried below with his sextant, and
Miss Armstrong, weak and debilitated
as she was, worked up the latitude and
longitude, doubled Cape Horn, and
finally brought the ship in safety to the
FaraDones. Captain Armstrong ac-
knowledges that if it had not been for
his daughter's indomitable will and per-
severance the "Templar" would Jiever
have reached the Golden Gate.

" One-ha-lf of this world don't know
how the other half live," and it is hard
tn nnderstand how a man ran
fast horse and a combative dog on a sal- -
my ox pa a nw.

HOME INTERESTS.

Cream Cake. One cup of cream,
one cap of sugar, two eggs, a little salt,
two cups of flour, one teaspoonful of so-

da, ana spices to taste.
Doughnuts. One cup of sweet milk,

three-fourt- cap of sugar, one egg, one
teaspoonful of cream-tarta- r, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of soda, flour enough to
knead but not too hard.

Lunch Cake. Two eggs, one cup of
sugar, one and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
one-ha- lf cup of cream, one teaspoonful
of soda, and one-ha- lf teaspoonful of
cream-tarta- r, a pinch of salt, flavor
to taste.

Invalid's Cake. One cup of sugar,
three-fourt- cup of sweet milk, one-ha- lf

cup of cream, three cups of flour, one
teaspoonful of soda, one teaspoonful of
cream-tarta- r, and nutmeg. Good for
sick or .well.

Soiia Cake. One quart of flour, one
teaspoonful of soda, two teaspoonfuls of
cream-tarta- r, a piece of butter the
size of an egg, nnix with milk to a soft
dough, roll one-ha- lf inch thick and cut
out, aud bake quickly twenty minutes.

Cocoanut Jumiiles. One and one-ha- lf

cups of sugar, one-ha- lf cup of
butter, the whites of four eggs, five

of flour; one grated cocoa-nu- t,

rub the butter nnd sugar together,
beat the eggs, add them to the sugar,
stir in the flour and cocoanut, drop in
the baking pan, and bake in a moderate
oven.

Mock Mince Tie. One cup of bread-
crumbs, one-ha- lf cup of cider vinegar,
one-ha- lf cup of boiled cider, one cup of
water, one cup of raisins, one cup of
sugar, one cup of molasses, one

of butter, one teaspoonful of
cloves, and one teaspoonful of cinnamon.
Scald-togeth- and bake between two
crusts.

Ligot Cakes for Tea. Three
pounds of flour, five ounces of butter.
two tablcspoonfuls of sugar, one small
bowl of yeast, one quart of boiled milk
(boil the milk), add the butter and su-

gar, set it off to cool ; when the milk is
warm stir in the yeast and flour, knead
up, when light set away till tea time,
roll out, let rise, and bake twenty min-
utes.

Washing Fluid. One pound of con-

centrated potash (if it comes in balls re-

move the outside coating), half an
ounce of salts of tartar, and half an
ounce of ammonia dissolved in a gallon
of warm soft water. Use a cupful of
the fluid to two-thir- of a boiler of wa-

ter, soak the white clothes over night,
put soap on the most soiled places, wring
out in the morning and boil thirty min-
utes. Suds and rinse in the usual man-
ner.

To Tickle Red Caiiiiagk. After
stripping off the outer leaves shave
down the cabbage fine, put it into a
crock and strew a little salt over it, let
it stand until next day, then drain it,
pouring over it as much boiling vinegar
as will cover it, in which lias been boiled
one ounce each of bruised ginger root,
whole black pepper, and whole allspice.
If the vinegar is good it will be ready
for use in a day or two, and will keep
for an indefinite period.

Chopped Sweet Pickle. Four
quarts of green chopped tomatoes; add
half a cup of fine salt; let it stand over
night; drain thoroughly, then take one
quart of chopped cabbage, one pint of
chopped onions, three spoonfuls of whole
cloves, four spoonfuls of ground cassia,
one .spoonful of ground ulaek pepper,
three spoonfuls of ground mustard, two
spoonfuls of ground ginger, one pound
of sugar, one quait of good cider vine-
gar, boil until tender but not too soft,
and add a little salt if needed.

Orange Jelly Cake. Two cups of
sugar, two cups of flour, the yelts of
five eggs ami the whites of three eggs
beaten separately, one teaspoonful of
cream-tarta- r, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of
soda, dissolved in half a cup of water.
This will make five lavcrs on round tins.
Frostinq. The whites of two czzs well
beaten, and eighteen tablespoonfuls of
white sugar, antl tnc juice anil grated
rind of one orange. When the cake is
cool spread the frosting between each
layer, then frost the top.

Hard Gingerbread. One cup each
of molasses and sugar, one-ha- lf cup
each of sour milk and cream, one-ha- lf

cup of butter, one tablespoonful of gin-
ger, salt, and .soda sufficient for the
milk, and flour enough to roll easily.
Bake in a quick oven in long tins or
dripping-pa- Cut with a knife in ob-

long squares, mark the squares biasing
with the knife; when cold break apart,
put them in a stone jar, and in two das
they will be nice enough for any com-
pany. Mold as little as possible, put in
the soda the last thing before mixing.
Try it.

Quince Preserves. Take large,
ripe, yellow quinces, wash them, quar-
ter, pare, extract the cores, lay them in
scalding water a lew minutes till they
sbften a little but not till they break,
skim them out, put the parings, cores
and seeds in a porcelain preserving ket
tle witn tne water which you coddled
the quinces, and boil them slowly one
and one-ha- lf hours, keeping them close-
ly covered ; take off and strain through
a cloth, squeezing hard, add a little
more boiling water to the pulp and
squeeze again ; put the liquor into your
kettle, put in granulated sugar, boil and
skim, put in the fruit, boil slowly till
they are red, tender and clear all
through, keep the kettle closely covered
all the while; when they are done take
them out, spread them on large dishes
to cool, then put them in a jar or stone
pot, give the sirup another boil up and
pour hot over the quince; when cold
cover closely and set away. I forgot to
say that I weigh the fruit before scald-
ing and allow a pound of sugar to each
pound of fruit.

MHshroomg and Toadstools.

I can not too strongly warn persons
from simply meddlinr with funin. It is
death, sure death, to those not familiar
with the varieties that fill our woods to
do so. Let a stranger pick the first
dozen mushrooms he sees and eat them.
and he is just as sure to die from their
effects as if he dranlc a glassful of the
contents of a dozen unknown comnounds
from the apothecary's shelf. There is
one family to which all or nearly all of
me iaiat cases are one. i nave found
ten varieties of this mushroom in the
vicinity of Boston. They have the fol-
lowing marks, by which any person may
know them: The base of the stem,
close to the soil, has a white wrapper
around it, from which the plant seems
to grow. About two-thir- the length
of the stem from the ground is a similar
membrane in the form of a veil or rag-
ged ring, encircling the stem. On the
top of the toadstool is a scurf or irregu
lar collection of warts. These are quite
defined in the young plant, apt to be
worn off in older specimens. But the
frills nnil ctpmc nt fllnrnra nnra ivliitn
drab, golden, red or greenish, soft and
sticky when moist. The most common
has a yellow spot in the center, shading
gradually to pure white. The'three
iiiarss wrapping, ring ana scurry lop

must exist together, and they then de-

note the sub-gen- Amanita. Thisxact
scriptiouisby no means complete; e but
analysis would not be in place here, ,
whfle persons will eat mushrooms with-
out properly knowing them, an.effort to
simplify this science must be made.
Wiui ordinary care wo may recognize
twenty common edible mushrooms with-
out danger of fatal error, and at the
same time learn to avoid those which
contain a subtle alkaloid, not to be de-
tected by smell or taste, yet surer than
arsenic in its fatal consequences to hu-

man life. Julius A. Palmer, Jr., in
Boston TranscrijA.

'
Save by His Strength.

It is often remarked that personal
strength has ceased to be of much acr
count on battle-fiel- and this is main-
ly true where both contending parties
are civilized armies. But here is an ex-

ception in modern warfare, which re-
minds us of Homer's battles :

The late Gen. Donovan, known to al-

most every one, some years back, in the
city of Cape Town, etc., as the man with
the lion's voice, for many years com-
manded that famous corps, the Cape
Mounted Kitles. As an evidence of tne
strength of his lungs, it is stated that he
could drill his regiment with perfect
case at a quarter ofa mile off. He was,
at the time of the first Kaffir war, a
Captain commanding a troop in the
above-name- d regiment. He was over
six feet in height, perfectly propor-
tioned, and posessed of muscular
strength rarely given to human being.
Scarce knowing what fear meanta con-
summate horseman, well skilled with his
weapons, he invariably defeated the
enemy whenever they had an encounter,
himself coming off scatheless, so that he
got to be regarded by the natives sis
bearing a charmed life. The Kaffirs,
then as now, fought with address and
determination, and were peculiarly cruel
to their captured. If not immediately
and humanely slain by the deadly asse-
gai, they were usually reserved for the
torture of being flayed alive, after suffer-
ing nameless indignities. The Kaffirs,
particularly the Zulus, made a vow that,
if ever the "devil captain," as they
called Donovan, or what was equivalent
in their guttcrals, fell into their hands,
his fate would be worse than any that
had preceded him, and he knew they
were men of their word. In one of the
fights that took place in the
the Captain's luck seemed to have de-

serted him. He and his command lull
into an ambush in a gully between two
rifts of hills common in that country.
His men were almost all cither killed or
wounded, his horse shot from under
him, saber broken, and pistols empty.
He apparently was at the enemy's mercy.
Donovan knew that small mercv would
be accorded him, and as two Zulu chiefs,
famed for their strength and bravery,
advanced to capture him aliv e, he seized
one literally in each hand, and with his
enormous strength doubled by the des-

pair of the moment, brought their heads
together with a deadly crash. One of
his wounded men afterwards said that it
was like the sound of broken bottles.

chief was killed outright, and the'
other so maimed that he lived but a day
or two. The rest of the band fled with
terror, now thoroughly convinced that
he was not a man, nut a demon. The
survivors and the dead, chiefs were
shortly after brought in by reinforce-
ments of the regiment. Donovan was
hardly ever again opposed during the
continuenco of the war.

Consumption Carets.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-
manent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung
Affections, also a positive and radical enre
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested Its wonderful
curative powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to his
Buffering fellows. Actuated by this motive
ana a desire to relieve uuman suiienng, l
will send free of charge to all who desire it,
this recipe, in German, French, or English,
with fall directions for preparing and us-
ing. Sent by mail by addressing with
stamp, naming this paper, AV. W. Siiekau,
U'J Kincr1 MLck, ltvclicitcr, X. Y.

In former rears it was a common occur-
rence to find 50 per cent, of the field hands in
Louisiana, MUelssiODi and Alabama struck
down wl:h Swamp i ever, Chills and Fever or
Dumb Ague, just during the busiest time of
summer. Now, we are clad to hear that the
planters succeed In curing every case of tbe
dlscae In a few days by the use of Dr. F.
Willioft's and Fever and Ague
Tonic, which Is sold br all Druggists through
the country.

A waxwork figure of Franklin, on
exhibition in France, is labeled, "Franek-lin- ,

inventorof electricity. This savant,
after having made seven voyages around
the world, died on the Sandwich Isl-
and? and was devoured by savages, of
whom not a single fragment was ever
recovered

For economy ue C. Gilbert's Starches.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco .

THE MARKETS.

NKW YORK. October 14.1879.
oattle Native Steers $7.00 ejiooo
ouwu lyuiurnuu 10 VfllolCC. 3.75 Id 5.00
HOGS-Li- ve 3.85 a 4.50
COTTON Middling. .... a WiFLOUB-Go- od to Choice 6.10 a 7.50
WHEAT Xo. 2Ked 1.40 a 1.41;
COKX Ungraded ssva 551,'
OATS Western Mixed 39i 40K
POIUC New Mess 9.9S a 10.25

ST. LOUIS.
COTTON Middling. .... a io.v
BEEVES-Cuo- ice to Fancy-G- ood 4.40 a 4.G0

to Prime....-Nati- ve 4.10 a 4.30
Cows 2.00 a 2.75

Texan Steers 2.25 a 3.70
HOGS Common to Select.... 2.75 a 3.uv
SHEEP Common to Choice.. 1.75 a 3.(0

Ijirufos, per bead 1.75 a 2.75
FLOUB-Cho- fce 5.85 a 6.00

5.10 a 5.50
WHEAT Ked'wintcr.'xo.S.'I 1! a iiKcd Winter, No. 3. . 1.14,','e 1.14V
COHN No. 2 Mixed 35Jfa 3fi''
OATS No.2 26 a 2nsBYE No. 2 tiy,'i toTIMOTHY SEED-Pri- me 2.00 m
xvuauuu uarfc laigs 2.6O O

aieuium uarKueta, 5.00 6.(10
HAY Choice Timothy. 15.00 a 15.50
liUTTEK-Cho- ice iry. 18 a 20
EUGS Fresh Candled... ., una 12
roUK Standard Bless 10.40 a 10.50
WOOL Choice, 44 a 45

Unwashed Mixed. . . . 27 a 28
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Native Steers 1.50 a 4MHOGS Common to Choice..., 3.23 a 30SHEEP Common to Choice.. 4.00
FLOUR Winter Extras 4.75 & aiwHEiTpS.T::::::: 4.00 ft 5.25

1.13 a .V3'A
i.os;;0 i.07

CORN-Fr- esfi ss'ia sun
OATS No. 2
RYE No.2
PORK New Mess 10.00 0 10.50

NKW nnr.pavs
CORN Mixed 64 8 05
OATS-Cho- ice- s a 40HAY Choice. 2L50 a 23 00
JtKXNewMess- - 10.62a 10.G5
UAIXIN 0lKd OS'
COTTON-Mldd- Un. ... 10.'

Qfinn it Kew
OUUUeootisv coK,rasam oo...un3t,ta.

RIC PAY to Aicents for Gaaa'a NewestsiaiBBilyIyclaa.J.W.alAii;St.Loals,lIo

fiCawteweIverninstratea Catalogue
SUf WtJ free. OreaaWcetcrn Onn Works, nttaborgn.

A TKAR easy made in each
MDrilT. HfttnA ntawn inrl mannta

B.CHnPMW.eWet.atadl8on,Ind.
perwMk extra, wbB. tMcel. --. tn

isasorrantraw. ruuaentsus.go rsastal NeexnensWfjrm. uusad4nsar.WJaiaLsalOo.,rt41a.,rs.

AMMPiAM.
CnUl!in4ontJafaarrdR
bu titr,L.rrrTuOI,rtMJlrorlulnmK X caplM. !!

l t tie am. CHrUr. wfii fn
km how !! na amnl I it ! dndlacmmaltal fn .

LAWBEXC CO.. (I Kxcbaat fUca, Hw Vaik.

TriO ClKltlaUiorl6V-IiupuitCTli- le
I M Lrgat Company ta. America bUple
I LflOl aM mat bsdr-Tr-

tncrouliur Agents wanted eitiijabwo-B- ett

Isdoeementa Doot waste tune-Se-nd for Circular.
KOBTWJXIA43 Veae8t.N.y. P.O. Box 1187.

OoUUMjoiiBstteaaiTelagiapliOpVas Seadlordr.

property. Forparttenlaro address (with stamp) V. H.
Home k Dower Anodatlon. 201 N 8UiSr..St.Ixal(ij(0.

UaEra wasted. AT SIX PER CENTi

AGENTS READ THIS.
WewlllpajAtmUaSaUrroI 1100 per month and

exren.es, or allow a larte commission, to sell oar new
and wonderful lnTenUona. we mtttn itkat at njr. Sam-
ple free. Address SHERMAN k CO. Marshall. Mica.

A6REAT0FFER!"
8 125 npm ards,not unci n yrar.jtood iu new t
warranted. NEW 1'IAMIS and UKtiANH
at EXTRAORDIISAUY I.OVV price At rn.n.
Catalogues IUnlIc.1. JIOKACK WATERS,
Afft.,40ast lIlUfttN. Y. l'.O.Uox,3030.

CURE DUMB AGCE? Ac,
for SOe.. with a bottle of DR.
BOND'S COMP. TONIO SYRUP.
rti mniiriM was nerer known

to falL tWO offered frlt will mot
core. Said wholesale by MKYEB BBOS. k CO., and
atretaUfor GO cents per bottle by aUDnuctttta.
DR. BOKD SUED. CO., Froa'a, Peoria, IU.

PERPETUAL
Sorghum Evaporator.

S15. $20. t25.
CHEAP AND DURABLE.

Stnd for Circulars. Address
the only Minubctorers,

CHAPMAN t CO.,
jtaouaon. ina.

REWARD of BlMdlns-- .

Wind, Itcnlnc or Ulcerated
Piles tnatDeBlnej'a rileRemedy falls to cure. Gtres
Immediate relief, cures ess s
ot lonir standing In 1 week,
and ordinary eases In 2 days.
eniTinil JlfoiM atnuint
llHU I 11111 utiles velum

hat printed on U in black a Ptle ofStone and
Dr.jTp.Mtlleriifgnature, Phila. 91 a bottl,v Sold
hi aU drutrelsts. Seat by mall by J. P. lliun, M. D,
Propr., & W. cor.lenta and Area SU PnUadeipnlaJs.

meOfllv Positive Curex
For Chills and Favir, iGsVvft

THAT DOES HOT eon-- aV'tain Quinine, Arseaie T . It
AV aotuerroisonoas drug m. --. 'aw - aaa no

For Dyspepsia. Con JrJL fteqiul for
stipation, Files, those who
Sick Headache, ,XSL are afflicted
HEKVOUS .''a : W ith Scrofula,
or Female av'Br. i Shewn, Boils.

Site . 'av'awr or any Blood disease.
it la a Sovereign Bern-- r.ei .ea.W"."': Thousands are uinTAwxAy it, all indorse it. Ask yourvvDruggist for it-- A

1. k T. G. MILLER, Proprietors,

SaflBBnvfbT. LOUIS, ... XO.aTaTaaV

New Operas!
Carmen. Onera by Itlzrt 2.00

uariueu is an u.cra mat na--s Rraunaiiy ana sureiy
won Its way to a crcat popularity. Although tho book
Is larce. In fact what one might call a four dollar
book," It l cut up In elt cmt style with music and all
the EnclUh and tur.lsn. tor MOO.

--TdtinitZBa Opera by Supro 2.00
bplendid new Opera that is a decided success. A

larjrp. fine book, with Enull.li and lurrlru words, and
uieop-i- a in CYiij nay oiuiucio, tor a i.w price.

Doctor of Alcantara.
isy Klchuent si.so

A famous Operj. now brought, by the popular price,
within tho reach of alL Orchestral parts, (15.

Bells of Corneville.
panics who have tinUhed l'inafore, (still sell lne well,
lo 50 cents) and who are looking; out for new and easy
tperas.

Iterocmber our Singing School and Choir
Cooks. 1 olrc ot Worship and TIm Temple,
e3C"i ?9.00 per dozen or Jl.oo cac. Send for copies.
AW always remember the MiiIrjI Record, pub-
lished wet kly. It keeps you nell pasted as to musical
matters, gives 6 or 7 paces ot music per week and couts
buttiOOperyearl

OLIVER DITS0H CO., Bost.n.
C. II. Sltran A Co., J. K, Dltoa 4t Co.,

813 Broadway. S. T. 023 Caeitast-St- ,. Phils.

POND'S EXTRACT
Subdues Inflammation, Acute or Chronic

Control all Hemorrhage, Venous and Mucoua
INVALUABLE FOB

Sprains, Bnnts, Scalds, Drnlses, Sore-
ness, Rheumatism, Boils, Ulcers, Old

Sores, Toothache, Headache, Soro
Throat, Asthmai Hoarseness,

Heuralglat Catarrh, ftc.,&&
PlllSICUSSof all Schools use and recommend

Pond's LxtracU No family should ba
without it, as it Is convenient, safe and
reliable. Invaluable as n Pain Destroyer
and subduer of all Inflammatory diseases
and hemorrhages.

FaRHEUs, stock Breeders and Livery Men
should always have it. Leading livery
and street car Etables in New York and
elsenliero always use it. Sprains, Har-
ness and Saddls Ihaflngs. Cats, Scratches,
hnelllas, Miflneu. Itierdiaa'.ae., nreall
controlled and cured by it tSOur spe-
cial preparation. Veterinary Extract, is
sold at the low price of $2.0 per gallon,
package extra.

Fbxcxs POND'S EXTRACT aso BrKCUL-ma- .

Pond'sExtract,50c.,$1.00&$1.75.
Catarrh Care 75c. Iohsler(Gliss 50c.) $1.00
Ointment 50r. a sal Syringe 25e
Platter Paper.. .S3r

Any ot the above preparations sent free ot
charges In lots of $5 00 worth, on receipt of money
or P. O. order.

C.mlon.-POX- DS F.XTRACT!ssoldonlyro
bottles enclosed in liufT wrappers, with the
words, " POND'S EXTRACT " blown in the glass.
It 13 never sold In tin lit. No one can sell itexcept in cur own bottles as above described.

Send for our new Pamphlet to
POND'S EXTRACT CO

18 Murray St., New Torle.

Epilepsy or Falling Fits.
The writer has several friends who were

afflicted with falling (its. Some of them had
after expense of thousands of dollars apiece
Jailed to get rclier. Great pinsicians in
both Europe and America had failed in their
cases. They at last tried a country doctor
who has since rcmocd to this city, and he
cured eery one of them. Jfost of his cures are
effected without seeing the patient. Simply
by correspondence and bv medicines sent
them. Any of your reidefs desiring letters
forwarded to luin, or simnlv desiring his ad-
dress, may u rite A. B.' A., Box 1S01.

Philadelphia, Pa.
P. S. No cliarcc for such service.

BARSE&SNIDER
(Estafellaked 1973).

Live-Sto- ck Commission,
EAKSAS CUT X0.

Market reports FTltXISHED FREE. letters and Te- -
ecTams rronij.tlj answered. Correspondence SoUdted.Liberal Advances! saade oa I'osulgasaeaUs.

OPIUM CURED! Quiet,
ain- -

Icssand sure. No fee until cured.'ronst remarkable cxvs of cumonreenrd. Forpvtlcnlars
addieisSiAiTAlUUil, 1'jU.Boz 1801, Prdladelphla. Pa.

TENTS. AWNINGS.
Hrark. Oralai auael Wain.
BtrUTON McHElL, SSI Klnsh
V Send for Illustrated Price List

ACiEVTS WANTED IMMEDIATELY SOU
GRANTS TOUK OK THK tVOKLIU
Tbo most valuable aud Intprmtlng book ot travels ever
pub l.bed. rermi and circulars free.

VY. & BKYAN. PubT. 002 H. th street. St Louis. 1

K..S.L. Jl' 738

WHEN WRITING TO ADVEBTISERS,
please say you saw tbe AdrerUsemaBt ta
this paper. Advertisers) like to know
when and where their AdYertlsemeoU It
are pajinc heat.

JOHMSON'a

Indian Blood Syrup.
.- - LABORATORY,

77W.3dSt.,NfwYfrkCify.
&ATB Of JftMBT CUT.

tsxdi max.
The Best Remedy Known to Man !

rv nukliihuvin hiTlnc associated hlmsrlt wlthKr.
Edin aittman, an escaped captiTe, lonir a slaie is
waaarocuia, ine mruicme dhu ux mid tuuMiimcii u
now prrpared to lend his aid In tno Introduction of the
wonderful remedy of that tribe.

The experience of Mr. Eastman twine similar to that
of Mrs. llus. Jones and son. ot VYashbuttoD County.
Iowa, sn account ot whose sufferings were Uirllllnitly
Dftmiimui luv iirw ur .mem ui ja !., ioi- -i
tbe tacts ot which are so widely known, and so nearly
parallel, that but Ilttl mention of Mr. Eastman's ex--

ieil In a neat volume ot 300 race, entitled
ana Nine Years Anionic uic iwmancse ana ai les,"
at which mention will do mane nrrraiicr. bu ltu

terlila for the succrssful Introduction ot the medicine
to tbe world ; and assures the public that the remedy Is
me same now as wiiea oouipeueii aw

make it

a. ..ft e
2.

Wakametbla, the Medicine Man.
Nothing- has been added to the medicine and nothing,

has been taken away. It Is wltho it doubt tho Bfst
of the ulood and Root na ot the SisTkii ever

known to man.
This Syrup possesses varied properties.
It acts upon I lie Liver.
Ik acta upon the Kldueya.
It rrgnlafea tbe Itonrls.It put-Me- the Blood.
It quiets the Xer-ro- n System.
It promotes Vlgeiitioii.
It Konrlslaea, Strengthens aad Inr fr
it carries o tbe old blood aad saalua

lew.It opens tho pores of the shin, and la.
daces Healthy rernplratlon.

It neutralizes the hereditary taint or poison In tha
blood, which generates Scrofula. LryMpt-ta- and all
manner ot skin diseases and Internal humors.

There are no spirits en ployed in Its manufacture, and
It can be taken by the must delicate baba, or by the
seed and feeble, care only being requited in attention
lo direction.

Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
8SVKN AND NlNK YEARS AMONO rriK C0MANCHX3 AND

captivity, tortures and ultimate escape 0 Its two
surviving niemlicn. For sale by oar agents gen-
erally, ttlec I10O-Tti-e

Incidents of the massacre, briefly narrated are
distributed by agents, fju.k of cbanre.

Mr. Eastman, being atmntt constantly at the West,
engaged In gathering and curing the materials of whlck
tbe medicine Is composed, tbe solo business manage- -

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottles - $1.00
Price of Small Bottle. .... .50

Bead tbe voluntary testimonials
been cured by the use of Dr. Cla
Blood byrnp In your own ricinity.

TESTIMONULS QF CURES.
Best Family Medicine.

JITDsov. Smith County, Kan, June 11. 1879.
Bear Sir 1 am Tery glad to see your Taluable In-

dian Blood Myrap out In the West. It Is one of
myfaTorttesfortbecnre or General Debility, Kidney
nnmplalnta and a pnrtlnn nf TnHemmefa-r- r PI IH U
poneortnebettuunllymcdlclDes.

DB.E.SCTTOX

Cares Hradarbe.
Sr.Barnorr. Marshall County, Kan.

DearSlr I was troubled with Headache and Loss of
Appetite, and was Induced to give your IndlamBlood Syrap a trial. It completely cured me.
When I commenced taking It I weighed only 118
pounds and now I weigh 150-- JOHNJTAIZON.

Besteiy fer CfcHgis and Colds.
Wooot, Lincoln County, Kan.

Dear Sir I had a serrre Cold on my Lungs, accom-
panied by Soreness, High Fever and Headache. I took
some of your Indian Blood rVTi-n- at night, and
tbe next morning I was aulte well. It Is truly a valuable
remedy. WM.B.HALLUM.

A Tery Excellent Xetttclae.
Cato, Crawford County, Kan.

Dear Sir I was In Tery poor health for some time,
and. though I tried different doctors and Tarlousrem- -
txuea, x couta get nounng to relieve me until 1 triedyour Indiaat Blood Hyrap, which cured me, I
wooJd recommend the Syrup. A. J. TBOQDEH.

All that it la BecemneBded to Be.
WavLiAMSTOwN, Jefferson County. Kan,

DtarSir- -I have been using your Indian BloodSwra In my family tor tbe last two or three years,
and it has given general satisfaction. I believe It to be
one of the greatest preventives of disease known to tbe
world, and as a regulator of the system it has no equaL

NELS03 UNDERWOOD.

A Meat Woaderfal Care Llrer Com- -
plaint aad Daatb Agne of Twenty--

ae Tears' Standing-- Cared.
J0HXS0Nnu.r. Jewell County, Kan.

DearStr- -1 was afflicted with Dumb AgnaandLIvei
Complaint ever stneo I was eleren years old (I am now
thirty two), and I never found anything that would give
me relief until I procured some (if your truly wonderfulIndian Blood Mrap. I had but three Chills
after I commenced taking It. I would not be without
your valuable medicine for anything In the world.

L.E. ADAMS

LWer Complaint.

Blood Hyrap has effectually cured me of liver
Complaint of Ave years standing, and after all other
remedies had failed. I take pleasure In recommending
your medicine as an infallible remedy for that disease

HUalEU McAIilSTJCit

Far Pnrifjlng the Bleed.
STOCKTON. Books County. Kan.. Sept. 8. 1 878.

Bear Sir I had been troubled with Impurity of tre
Blood, snd have taken various medicines. Last sprit- -;

procured some of your Indian Blood Hyray
(ron.2Sr. agent. L. K. Rbodjback. and I can safely saj
that ITBld more good than any other medicine I have
taken. OHillE txxos.

CaiJIs aad Fever.
BuaxixoTO.v. Coffey County. Kan, lurch 17. t7n.Dearbtr1 nave used yoir Indian Blooit Hyr-ap In my family, and It rat given entire satisfaction.
cured me ot iever and Ague. T. J. ADAUt,

' ROCHESTER'S
Absorbing CaUiion,

AX IMPBOVKD

FEVER i AGUE:

A Sure cur mnd PlJ2nSU2f12u
cases ot Malaria. Tb fSSLW

thaMarkat. AgantawantatJ.
GEO. SafSS, Manager "Western Aceaey,

309 Sorth Fourth Street. --

ST. LOUIS, JCO. -

SOLD BT ALL .UBUCKHSM.--

V
-- J

THAT LITTLE FAIHT STOKE,
No. IO South 4th Street, St. "22;

of the owl and Moon) ineans.
kinds of linahes. Faints ijus. ui,irtiu umd. Wax and Paper l?wer siaienai.

J2T l'LKASK WWriS ASU THY U3-- J

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
fRADE MARK. The on rim TKAOE MARK.

Kenedy; xa
utfliaf can tw

'Scads! Tot- -w rba,
seM, Speraator

Ip4eiiy, ssfaW
sad six dlieues
tfcstfoUowuaM- -

B er sall--
Befora Takhar. abut; u im rf after Takiar.

Ifemery.tratTcnatlaajttada, rais lath Back. Dimactf or

VWsa.rnsutBn OM Is, sad away ctacr Slicuc. taat
ledtoIatjaIryeTClisaptlBa,aa4arcatrtCrTe.

fXrsnprllcaIarslacpaaipbIct.hkhwdirli. v
talfrMtyBmntacTcryca. OTTbt 8pcciae(edidacla
old ty an dratxtcu al 1 per pcckafC c U reelect a

$3, or win ! teat fret y awn ca receipt at Iks avary T

addrcednr
THK GBMT HEDICm: CO.,

MacauWs Bucs, Dstbmt, Mrs. .

in IiU and everywhere by all
druggists.

HEMORRHOIDAL PASTILLE!
Prof. HARRIS'

HOALGDaVEXOK

ljjgjgtejjjggggJgH PILES!
nf Ksntiaeas... lUUrd an illllatnltll DB Jet. warn
lt ctose, nature, and tall description of hediBercas
of FdetVand lus'trientiaeinodeof eare, "d walck

tosentlsrstsniptoanyacMreis. ""JJMb'tempt to compete wtta BllllltrvUI irumun v "L...Jal Vaslwamrh f hnmnrhlr MmaWmaCaWVat
rave.

innriPTi nVtria fltaMM ina nilTMrillciuiruciuEa - -
Htw- -

Ed a carena reading of the pamphlet will convwes any

JdstremtionSemlMlWe5tnin,nd
rneaor W nixes in women,ueeawu";"- -
fecunraenre. 8rateejtf fbrastamp. wU'foK"""- -!

McnemestxniienlBczmdicsare Mlasair by mm

HARRIS REMEDY CaBFtCeOISTS.
MarhttaadSttiat. T. bvyis "

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE'FOB SFB1CAT0BSH(EA. m

SEMINAL PASTILLE'
sua new urpanare in
Medical Sdenrejn entirely

M Trad Mark yforthrpeedr
end uncut cur. 01

Kmlaslans de
tmrmtMOUrv. br the onl

way. vix.. Directteen a em 0 a n.jweL P Anus true
-- AtrDllcatlon to the prin- -

eipsl Scat of the Disease, acting by AbSonjOoiiJnaexm-ui- g

IU ipeciHc influence on the Seminal a?'cMBMKal
uiewryiiw:n,fiwfcawuienii w." .
of the Remedy it attended wimiiorrttoorfaeoirTenieTOt"
doe. not interfere wiU the erdinery pimnits or "Sri??"
ouiekly duioleed and soon abeorbed. producing anJeUiAia-dia- ta

nothing and rettontire effect upon the.exca.ana
nerroas organ intions wrecked
topping the drain from the tyitem, restoring Uw mlaa

and sound memory, reincring the Dimness or
BigbtJJervoua Debility .Con fusion ofldem.ATwr-aio- n

to 8odety,cko.ckeand the sppearaneeof prwraa-tur- o

old age nsually accompanying this trouble, and re-
storing perfect Sexual Vigor, where It hat been dormant
foryesre. ThiinwdeoftreettienthMitoodthete.tta'fety
ecrere dies, ud is now a pronounced sueceis. Drugsara
too much prescribed in theie troubles, end, umany can bear
wUnessto,withbutlittleifany permanent good. There i.
no ?onseiie about this preparaUon. Practical obserraUon
enables us to podtieely guarantee that it will gire n.

llnnng theeight years that it has been in general
me. we hare thousands of testimonials as to its ralne, and it
is now conceded by the Medical Profession to be the mort
rational means yet discorered of reaching and earing this
very prevalent trouble, that is well known to be tbe cause of
untold misery to so many, and upon wliomauackaprey
with their useless Dostrums and big tees. TheBemcdri.
putopinneatboxcofthreesiies. Ko. 1 (enonahtoUst
a month), S3 ; Ho. S (suflldent to eSeet a permanent core,
unless in wren cases.) S3; No. 3 (lasting orer three
months, wUl stop emissions and restore vigor la tha worst
cases),S7. Sent by mall, sealed, in plain wiappeta. Jnll
UUUnTCXUBtJ lor usrngr iccomiianyxiuxB.

Send for a Desert pOTS rampniet grnng J
at juusxrations,waicawuicDnTia

thai iney can do resioiru si
flttrd rne the duties of lire, s

XSen Sealed for stamp to svtryc

HARRIS REMEDY CO. 8 COOKl,
Market and 8th Sts., ST. LOUIS, MO.

&A)ICALCUUiL&l7C

1Va fTente. .AW .uw wpmMm nf afcwAV- - .MmI ftiv e
leal research and experiment, together with tAusiknrs
gained in the treatment of a bugs number of eases ander
hlsearejiasatlestsneeeeded in eomponndinganDOrAL-TiTBTi- B

aaUXUT tor tha scoorg. so common among

WOMEN
HAIDXaHS
LEUCORRHEA I anVV

Floor AlBos
elSii IHSlTniS dlaeejw. MS vtrwmimmA uhm St lea. is bat bttll

understood br Dhvsieians. Its drain i
so excessive: end debttlietlne. that one Amencaa women
are rapidly becoming a "rata of Invalids," Incapable of
producing healthy offspring, or enjoying lift's pleasures.
ATor. Harris' Yaginal Pastille, a new departure In medicine.

etoncerodncingan immediate eoothlng and resCoraiiva
effeet. The ennlkeetlon of tha eemedTia attended with no

In or unpleasantness, and does not interfera with the or
dinary pursuits snd pleasures of life. Circulars are sent in
perfectly plain envelopes, securely sealed from obscrvstion.
and remedy put up in neat plain boxes of threw sixes, with
full direction, inside. Na 1, (enough to last a month.)
S5; Ho. Slenoaghtolast two months), Se):No.3, lasting
three months, and ample tor cure, excepting In chronic
cases) SIO. Vrith each box we send a Femala Syringe and
some Tonic Pais, as auxiliaries to the Bcmedr.

stamp for apemphlet riving fall description V
of Kerned- -, and Illustrated by plates showing its
application. This pamphlet alone is worth a ban- -
area times its cost to any lady in ddieats health, f
being a thoroughly practical treatise oa this disease. W

Prot Harris- - Vaginal Pastille, can be obtained only rraea

HARRIS REMEDY COeRTCOOISTl
MartetMaStaSta. ST. LOUIS, MO.

HSev"nlOFor Bflll I lev"e.lth.iwi kkivravikmm
'the tbUowInr ehansers t
WomanhooiSelertion ofWifcJviden- -

or VlTtanitr.Temperamenta, cos- s-

ii'iriUiaafan icotnpatible. exeriltty fat
iiiIii..Iiii.,iI Sil.li.su

BridcaTron.AdTicatdHDAaaada.AdTiesoWivea.PraetU
timtioo, its causes. Celibacy and Matrimony compared,
CotjiutaI Danes.

ofKeproduction, Smgla Lias considered. Law oiMarriag
eirfDiTortIxalrixofrnerriedwomeneteindtsdinicDiseaaapriiliutoeyoinenxuieircansnsnrttttnneni:
jaoooKioTinvmseaisaconsiosraaereaainr. oz owu Tssass.
nth full PUUEnjrravjMs.tyimsn.etslal,BOeewts.'THf BOItra-rs- r

CnSynhlllavlionorrB awt.narfetiira.Wrigt
cue, ope, auo oa
and Im;
Seminal Aversioa to cVjcJstyiCoQ.
fusion of Ideas, Ph:
jsemory, aaws of naskinr wnrrfasaw inn.

tmheasBT. rivina1 tteanenC. ana a ma naasw
valuabla resssMs tor to care of alt ativats dsannsiSMpages, over SO plssss. SO cents.
asaieri Aiviia,' Uctcs at Kaseat WnsHanotj 1

TVrbcnvdiaoeoioamfctiiaslsliiaWapapseadovwr
HO illustrations, and embracing every thing oa tha genera
tive system that Is worth knowing. TMeoanahMd voloss. is
positively the most popalsr Medical Book paMhttsd. The
antbor Is an experienced physician of many years practice,
(as Is well toown),an4tteadvhs riven, aadnks treat
ment lata aowB. wia oe roana or great vain, to those s
ingrrom impurities ot u
c anv of the luuncroaa 1

"Priwate" or --Chronic" diseases- .-i
la pay incut tor any orthese oooaa.pr. buira' dismskmscaromo insiaws aaa CBeaoucsawa caeae. npeew J --

rhata, taeW,atraarOirfMls, eatrile.ry fneStss, Sjetl
OsMerasrinrlal aeVillniis nflhs thiost. si In orbooss,
treated, with without using neronry.
PATIK itIti I rrnsiissB upMinwKerojosssjl., ssr- -

aad lavSM.
xuri

V
ltotwtwe St, 8C Lewis, ato.

--Vt.


